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working on minera]. The owners
of this property, the Dominion
Phosphate Company, are well
pleased with the way it has
developed, aad are sanguine that
it will yield abundantly when
thoroughly opened up.

The Lièvre River Phosphate
Company, incorporated in July
last, are now engaged in active
mining operations. At their
« Battle Lake " mine, in Temple-
ton, 23 men are employed, who
are turning out a fair quantity
of high grade phosphate, and at
their "Prospect" mine, in Port-
land East, 9 men have begun to
open up some promising deposits
from which they extracted from
the surface a ton a day per man;
this average i%, however, not
likely to be maintained as they
-sink deeper.

The Templeton and Wakefield
mines will continue to contri-
bute their quota to the output
of the County of Ottawa.

The complete returns of the
year's shipments of phosphate
froi Ottawa County has not
yet reached us, but we have no
reason to think that 23,000 tons,
the anount we mentioned as the
probable total output, will be
much astray. The Perth and
Kingston districts have con-
tributed about 2,000 tons ad-
ditional.

Phosgphate Quotations.

At this season of the year
there is little or no muovement
in Canadian Phosphate abroad,
and late sales are, therefore, not
an indication of the general
.market. Our latest advices quote
one shilling for seventy-five per
cent. mineral with onte-fifth of
a penny rise.

Jacilitating TransporttionÂ ci
Phosphate.

1lVIERE DU LIEVRE IMPROVEMENTS.

Short Line Railway from Buck-
ingkam Vilage to C.P.Ry.

Depot under Controt.

There has been an unaccountable
.delay in beginning work on the
Little Rapids Lock, but the surveys
have been made by the Engineers of
the Department of Public Wo ks,
and the plans are completed. Tfie
Government have net, as yet, invited
tenders for its construction, but it is
not unîlikely that this will be doue
shortly and that work will be begun.
on the lock before the close of the
year. That it should be built is
very important te the phospbate
Miners in the Lièvre district as it
will enable thni to float their
niineral down the river in 'large
n ,4). ior tran:'slinaient to the

SHORT LINE RAILWAY
at its terminus at the landing, north
of Buckingham Village, and thus
connect with an all-rail route over
the Canadian Pacific Railway from
this point to Montreal. This branch
railway will be built by the 0.P. R.
Company under its charter for the
Northern Colonization Failway and
the contract has been awarded to Mr.
Thos.Raeside,who has already a force
of men employed clearing the right-
of-way, and it is expected that he
will put a sùfficient force to work at
the grading to have the road-bed
ready to receive the rails by the
first week in December. This
branch line will he a boon indeed to
the phosphate men, and by the time
the output will have begun to move
in the winter the necessity of haul-
ing their phosphate from Bucking-
ham Village to the railway station
will be a disadvantage of the past.

With the lock completed at the
Little Rapids, and this short line
tailway constructed to the landing,
the transpe-rtation of ore from the
mines to Montreal, both in winter
and sumnimer, will be greatly facili-
tated.

A New Mining Company
Organized.

A. meeting of the shareholders of
the Lièvre River Lind and Phos-
phate Company (Limited), recently
incorporated, was held at the rom-
pany's office, No. 41 St. Francois
Xavier Street, Montreal, on the
14th of October, and the following
gentlemen were elected directors:
Robert C. Adams, W. R. Elmen-
horst, Wm. T. Costigan and Peter
Lyall, of Montreal; Charles H.
Trask, of New York; and A. F.
Freenrnu, of Boston. At a subse-
quent meeting of the directors
Robert C. Adams was clected
Preident; W. R. Elmenhorst,
Vice-President; Wm. T. Costigan,
Treasurer: and J. Keith Reid,
Secretary. As bas been stated in a
formîer issque of this journal, the L.
R. L. & ". Company, limited, lias
acquired extensive areas of phos-
phate lands in Ottawa County, ini
the townships of Templeton, Port-
land west and Portland east. The
company is now engaged in active
miuing operations.

THE MICA MINES

It is gratifying to hear the satis-
factory reports ch art reach us almost
daily fromn the mica mines that are
in operation. The mines are im-
proviig witlh levelopient in a
mrarked degIee, not only as concerns
the increase in the quantity of mica
obtainiable, but the mineral in all
cases bas improved in quality as
lower depths are reached. Near the
surface the leaves of mnany of'the
crystals wère discolored and thus
iinpaired inr mirket value; but it
would s8eem that these defects aluost
entirel; disappear at a depth beyond
atmiopheric influence. At one

mine in particular, where the mica
was very generally discolored by
oxide of irou, it is only in excep-
tional cases that crystals thus
affected are now met with. In
the township of Loughborough,
Province of Ontario, a mine, produc-
ing mica of an amber shade, is be-
ing profitably worked, and from
mines in North Burgess a quantity
of excellent mica is being shipped
each month. In the townships of
Palmerston and Miller a fine
quality of mica occurs but as yet
the deposits are quite urideveloped.
In the township of Villeneuve a
very valuable mine is yielding mica
in large quantity and ini quality un-
excelled on this continent: this'
mine, when more developed, will be
a heavy producer, as the deposit is
very extensive and the crystals well
for-ned.

Asbestos Mining in Canaca.

An article under the above head-
ing appeared in the last number of
this journal, and we are now in
receipt of a communication, from a
gentleman residing in the district
where the industry is being so vigor-
ously developed, requesting us to
add the following facts:. The Megan.
tic mines have produced, ip to Oct.
Ist, one thousand tons of asbestos,
the principal operators being-The

Boston Asbestos Packing Company,
The Johnston Company, King Bro-
thers, J. G. Ross, Senator and
Wards, whose mines are in the
township of Thetford; L. A. Sena-
cal, Charles Lyonais and James
Reed, in Coleraine; and the Chal-
mers Spence Company in the town-
ship of Broughton. The yield from
all these mines has been most satis-
factory to their owners, and the
output has been disposed of at such
prices as to leave a large margin of
proft. The late discoveries on the
property of Mr. Lyonais,-in Cole-
raine, are said to be of much impor-
tance to mine owners in that section,
and our correspondent adds that
facilities for mining in Coleraine are
all that can be desired, and that
this township wll, with the further
development of its mines, contribute
largely to the general output of this
asbestos producing district. The
mines bave been visited during the
season by a number of scientists
and experts from Europe and the
United States, all of whom were
most favourably impressei. Strange
to say that, up to the present time,
no officer of the Geological Survey
has visited these mines this year,
and it is to be hoped that hefore the
mrining season closes some one of
the staff will be sent through the
district to collect complete informa-
tion and to report progress in this
important industry.

LAKE SUPERIOR MINES.

MINING OPERATIONS ACTIVE.

In an effort to boom the mines in Port Arthur District, the reports
that have ben circulated, respecting the -ichness and inexhaustible
quantity of the ore that is being raised, sound like wild romance to the
practical miner and the cool and collected, calculating capitalist. That
the discoveries made durirg the paot eighteen monthe are of much im-
portance ne one can question, and the result of the development work
that has already been done, up to the present time, on some of the Iodes,
has been such as to warrant preparations for permanent mining opera-
tions; but any attempt to mislead the public by foolishly exaggerated
reports will serve no good, practical purpose to the district, though it
may be the means of putting money into the pockets of a few speculators.

The Rabbit Mountain Silver Mining Company are at work again on
its location, and if the miners should be fortunate enough to work into a
series of pockets of rich ore, such as the one that was first met with, the
property must yield a handsome profit to its owners. From this one
pocket, which occurred quite ucar the surface, the original proprietors of
the mine extracted upwards of $100,000 worth of silver, chlefly in the
form of black silver nuggets, at amall cost, and ou whivh the reputation of
the mine was establiahed. We now hear that at the depth of 80 feet, in
a drift, the miners have come upon another body of rich ore. The
excitement of the moment has led people to circulate the report that this
new pay-streak measures two feet in width and yields ore essaying 4,000
ounces of silver to the ton. This is certainly a wonderful strike, if report
be true. Referring to the "Rabbit Mountain," the N.Y. Mining Record,
in its issue of October 18th, remarks that "this Canada silver mine was
" referred to not many months ago, by one of the remarkable people who
" purvey editorial matter for the leading dily newspapers of this city
" (New York), as likely to increase the already too large output of silver
"in the United States." This property is now in the hands of men who
are anply dapable of providing all the facilities necessary to proceed with
active operations to the best advantage, and with Captain John'Tretheway,
formerly of Silver Islet, as superintendent, there existe ni> reason why
the mine should not, henceforth, be worked in a thoroughly miniinglike
and practical manner, and the public will, at all times, be pleased to hear
s-nsible reports of satisfactory progress.
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A new discovery of silver is now reported to liave been maido within wlien lic at down and awaited the Arrivai of flc firman, M. J. Price,
soventeen miles of the " Rabbit Alountain Mine," which has beei styled who nrrived shortly afterwards. 'le fiveniau was about liglîting his
SILVEit AOUNTAIn, and if the description of the location bo correct it safcty lunip prier te tcsting tic lord for gas wlîen fioin Bone cause or
deserves the title, for wC arc told that in richness it excels the famlons anotier the gas in the lord took firo and exploded witl considerablo
" Rabbit Moimtain," and that the lode is sending forth nuggets of black violente. price, Morgan, Macfarlîicl anti Cliiamî were knocked

silver weighiig sixteen pounds and upwards, wilei the ore is streaked lown and serrly hurt. Dr. Walkcnî, of East WVclington cofliery, ai
with silver, native and black. Dr. Davis, Dr. Ciinross' assistnt, weroscit for, by whoîî the weunds of

Tt is also reported that yet another discovery lias been n·ilde quite the unfortinîsto men wcve dicsscd.
recently withlin easy distance, by rail, froi Port Arthur, and that the ore 'llie Soutiuld Mine is a liew min startRd by Uic Vancouver coal
assays tipwards of $80 in gold, over $20 in silver, to the toi, and arries Company, about four iiles te the south of Nîuiaittie.
free gold.

It is also stated that native neteury lias been founîd in ic sane News fren the gold mines on Lame Crek, Skcna River, iî vcîy
district. encouriug. Mr. B. \. Vashbarn, who arrivc'l at Victoria, B.C.. fren

Summing up ail th gencial information and actial facts that WC tluct district on Uwc eOti instant, says tiat hinîsclfad a party of for
have been able te gather fron tine to tille, and fromt varions sources, we took frei their daim $3,0O werth of' geld in enl iioîîth. Six or seven
cannot but be convinced tlat the Port Artiur )istrict is destined te aims ]ave bec» tlîoreuglly werkpd, and ail are doîng wull, frein $3,000
develop intio one of the richest iminiig regions in the Dominion. Up to te $7,000 being tîîl Ont of eu claii diîuing Uic pat montla. Mr. WVaslî-
the present time, however, we do not liesitate to say that in our opimion bu- lins exlibited Soine nnggets, te tuevalue of S wlitii we
the " liuronian Minle," thougli not quite so accessible as sotte of fle course pofe gold, slowing that terne cek i% nit as wothtleles iisseîito
otihers, is the most valthable maine that has vet been opened in the district, people predicted it woulcl 'e. Thise clanîs tlîat have itut as yct been
for the work that lai already been accompijliseld on thie lode lias been î'0operlY woiked aie net doing so well, but still, the otîllît is auîything
siuflicient to larove that, foi many years te conte, it can lie, if carefillv bi discoivinu.
managed, a steadv produicer of ore carryiig gold and silver in sufficient 'he ilins ave still in a treublesonia st:te, but the liners fear ie

quantity to leave a large margin of profit to the Tnareholders. T hav fren tiiu, as Uy, tic millets, arse Wel ed Und tt
company is well organized and controlled by ste.ady-goiiig, lractical uaintain Uîeir rig'mîts. Mr- Wasliburî liolds the opinion fint Lovîîo
business imei, who.are ofllring no stock flor sale aind conseqnutly are nlot Cneek aboiuis in minerai wcaltland that a gent future is ii store
dsiaof 

ys o f p rooiio tte ers tie tty .f o r t h e cg ant r y twlhr eeinofots .c e

Athv'ees in the eiisk Cooist, fin Lo e p e Skdemw River,
NOVA SCOTIA MINING NOTES. statu tititt iiiiiuers aie doiîtg. well in duiat regioîî. F.oivty or fifty men01

drnivad fren victoria duri t moWa tlis of Angnîst W li Septlber, and
JILUIE*.NOSIE* COLO 3iiu COMPANY. I a gnou cTeîl of exciteiint is fewt lios the cvek. Oue f toe irst

Tii,, coiîany, w.os -peity ka sitatateci iii the Mlontlr% district. locatorst Writeso tha1t his tai nt , paying tht, abouit aa nace a day te
openued a pîvoiîîisin.g Ict(i hast f;ll, :and< crected -. ia eiîgiunp, anti( Otlien the tuait. Other ccks jin Ui saie re'in look vcn'y favolimble ani the
anînchliîîcry nccc.ssty to toi-orghîy test it. 'Thie coieetait g uto fill, tihiirlca 3 cou,0try will bu tgiodoiinmlilyoh.Sxosorected.
liad beeni bcaed down, beas trhrgoiltr, kdd eandaaiiredonts wewe frmd with :,0
set of Euubrey couîceîrtiItoas wlaici selved the jîrobicî ais te Uielnacticilb For ei biteed suonts etse t the v of ie 5r0s Mothtain rinine
biiity e? re-workiug Nova Scotia' quartz tiiiiîgs. 'J'lie wvorkiiîgs wvllic Cotiimîpr lias Ieia steadlory piu ogressiîî t L n wlien ork was stope d lai
luive hucia reoj>cîaed l'y the Binizuose Comipany lire on tlie site of thne olci pene(tflte(i 820 feeL jute, theo ineuttaîin. The oltject of the tunnel was

De WVolf Mine,îd, lifter' alinle inoatn t' ori pvspectîng nd to trike relict is kowoas bee Th ick Cap" leda frein woic, i forner
Ilinitg, they cleareti Ont te old sliaft, eiglity feet dcep, anti silk it thlrty- yeas, a larre w aooirke t of are o di said te lhve bec takei b minus of a

'ire feet fadirt, but iL is Olly withiia the l:îst thirc inlond. tlnt îying shait sunk o n the ledge foi 45 faut, but the ishaft nel te noabanndoned on
aidsavre beca îerked. 0f tie-se tliere arc thao rnuialiig parnlel andul aiccoihat f wter asd the tuenel aovcrewer med te ns piiertakedi. A

aeaarly togetlier, eue abolit dice iluchie-s, ualoter six imclies, anti a, daIti starv-y jaisn (nllaletnal shots triiat tse tWansbeu lias rached. the disa rnce of
over ci-liteen nches widu. Anoth' shait liais silice bea siuk, and 'as thie -suiC aboun d l of 170 fmr t below. thit leatt a is saiute is ip away

noir abolit thilrty feet dlcîb and' iîa a tlairdtheic lead lias becia strnelk a short frein ice tiiîiîiel 3-.t 18 feet pet- hiada'ct, se tlint, at inost, another 5i0 or 15
disuace fro tie second. Th e property l e<jiiip;'et witla an u eut woisld ulecide Uie question. nO wonld espuak foi- this enter-
ill aiad s a'egular scrics et' attaciinccîcta, quicksilver plates, etc. T'le prvîe the attentiont of litot o( outr fewCitizanlS inltereSted ti ne Of' our

Bluenose Minle mis v'isiteil by a1 illimîiben of flic itîcihura o? the B3ritishî great fititiuiaîîtis-i; iiiiing-:ind wisit fle Buvajis 'Mounttaua
Association fur the Adraceict of Science, lic otlie ras slowing Comany ilat, scceso t ciiounlt theeberouts.

soTe hicidsoine nygets. Toery wi satuc inteaested n te cdiipaiiy's t i 'itic. colonis.
iliond cf crushing tehi o fe, a d expressectd t1ainiselvcs ligll pleas d ovitli

wlat tchey lnd sec. ttooh te .T co nrigm , c

CONîEATiH COPPEn 311NING COMP.NY.

A t this mine, situtated near Sidniey, Cape Breton, a vein of good ore
hans been struck ia tie 190.foot level o[ shaft No. 2, and, together with
the or already ia sighît on the 140.foot level, the abihity of the mine to
perianently keepa reuiction-worksu snpil)lied with pay ore is censiderei
settled. Tho comaaany has adoptedl the saime proce.ss for leachlig all its
ore under G per cent. copper as is v profiuile use at the Tharsis uad
Mason &-, Barry mines in Spain, whose prodtct, li the forn of precipitate,
is Sent te the saine market ut, Swansea, Wales, as the prodict Of the

Coxmeathi Mine will be slippied te. The company. proposes te erect
leaieing-works, and as in the market for funads. Up te Septeniber 1st,
1884, there liad beci expended i the enterpnise $141,564.13. July lst,
1883, the conmpany authorized the issue cf $ 100,000 first nortg'age bonds,
bearing 8 per cent. interest. Sixty thousamn dollars of these bonds have
been plaeed for cash at par, and the remaining $40,000 aie naow te Ie

pl ac. A stock bonir. of 10 shares is to b given with each $100 bond.
Besîdes te aeccrued interest on the bonds froim July 1st, 1884, the

company chlimîs to be alle to produco copper at a profit with copper at
even a lower price than the present.

BRITISH COLUNBIA XINING NOTES.
On Saunday morning, 12 th Oct., an explosion of gas took place in

No. 2 mine, S'mibfiield, in that part *f the mine known as the level, and
whichn is being driven for the puipose of connectiug No. 2 with No. 1
mino. Fiom what can be glean<dc it appears that on the morning in
question David Morgan proceeded into the mine and down the alope,
as fatr as the entrance of the level, which in covered with a cuîrtaiu,

GO LDi MININGet IN BRTS OLUMBIA.

A vahtiable paper on, the Gold Mines of British Columbia was lafY
rend by the lion, H. 11Holbrook at Liverpool, lis object being to draw
attentiono the gold iaining industry, more especially,aIso, to the hydratu-
lic gold washing resources, their great extent, and the profits derived fron
similar iundertakings in California; te tei quartz leadsand their extent,
and to gold mines generally. The chief want of the district is a white
population te settle on the lands and white labour on the railroad works.
Great advantages acre oflfeed to both, as well as to capital for the minaing
industry. The climate is gooi and corresponds with that of Kent.
Railroad commuunication is rapidly extendiing, and Britishi Coltnbia is now
confederated with Canada. Upon the progress of the territory the aithor
waxes eloquent; " The colony was first created by revocation of the crown
grant to the Hudson Bay Coipany on the 3rd of Novetaber, 1858, suc-
ceeded by a proclamation issued by the Governior, Sir Jamtes Douglass, oit
the 19th Novembei, 1838, providing for the Governmient of British
Cchimbia, and declaring English law in force in: the colony. Fron 1858,
the progress of the country was brilliant, rcsetnbling tle marvellouts care.
of California and Australia after the discovery of gold in those conturies.
Thouisatnds upon thousands flocked to these golden shores to improve their •
condition. The original deposits of gold, however, froin which the shallow
bars and benches cf the Fraser River were fed, were net diiseovered then,
nor indeed have they, in the opinion of many scientifie men and experieuced
miniers, been discovered yet. The mines oi the Fraser were, therefore
son exhausted ; and being uinable to suistain the inultitudes flocking to
then, were to a great extent deserted." Mining was begun on-aaser
River at Hope, a cl uce ninety-six miles frein its mouth. The nature of
the deposit and the character of the gold were invariably the sanie ; that
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is, tiho deposit was shallow and the metal light, or witat is comnonly
called " float gold." Gold lin paying quantities was foulnd ailong the
Quesnelle River. Roads vere conitructed into the interior at imense
cost of titie and mtoney ; and public vorks on a large scale were con-
structed and carried on. Hle describes the yield of gold frot the thines
as sometiiz, wonderful. Up to 1862, he says, it is safe to say, there
never couli h -vu been at any one tite over 5,000 iminers engaged (and
the retur say only 4,000) in working the mines, and yet tie anmnal
yieild .. as neayriv £1,000,000, including, over the bank retnts, the esti-
inates of the gold taken away ii private iands, a per capita averaqge with-
out pandilel in the world. Taîking the period froim 1S58 to 1882, he has
prepared a table showing the actually known and estimated yield of gold,
the muîînber of miners enployed, and average carnings per imian:

Ainotiit received by
Banklis andt 1

Private Han111ds.

- -. --- I -

S 520,000

1,615,072
2,228,543
2,666,118

4,246,266
3,735,850
3,491,205
2,662.106
2,480,s08
2,372,972
1,774,978
1,330,956
1,799,440
1,610,972
1,305,749
1,844,618
2,474,90.1
1,786,648
1,608,182
I ,275,204
I ,290,058
1,013,827
1,046,737

954,081

$4t7,141,711

Numuber- minetmî Avera~ge earni-
otiuiltlotYltigsperemuployed. 1 1M1

$173
103
506
634
517
482
849
813
893
814
992
749
5)69
734
671
567
643

1,222
783
820
677
607
518
551
548

3,000
4,000
4,400
4,200
4,100
4,400
4,400
4,294
2,982
3,044
2.390
2,369

, 2,318
2,450
2,400
2,3<60
2,868
2,024
2,282
1,960
1,883
2,124
1.955
1,898
1,738

'Willi:îns Creek is .stimated, in a territory of 21 miles, to have
yieiled live millions sterling. Tie lhtck Jack, in the Cariboo District,
realized in two years £-10,000, vith an expenditure of £10,000; the
Cunninîd:gham in four years gained .£,00,000, at a cost of £20,000; the
California, the saine ; and the Steel Company gained .£150,000 at anî
expense of about .£50,000. Al tItis, it should be borne in iiimind, was
obtained ' without science or machinery, and with only the gold porospector's
skiîl. Ont lte Antier Creek, at a depti of less than five feet, men made
front .10 to .£50 a day regulary. Wiat is niow wanted is mnachinery,
scieice and kie. ] is also necessor t explore and tioroughly prospect
the couîntry for new di ings, or rediscover the oli. deposits in the sur-

.roumnding hill'.

NORTH-WEST COAL.

A verv intetesting auticle, entitled '. King Coal," from the pe of
Professor C. 1). Wilier, formuet Iy State Geologist of llinois, lias appeared
in the C/iea o Minihy Eciie. Piofe.ssor Wilber is personally known
to us aid las been a frequent visitor at our office. le bears the replita-
tion of bueig one of the recogn:ized authorities in the United Stites on
cual ; lie is an able stMistician maid a powei fuil writer. During the past
ye;r lie lhas directed soitme attention to the mintenl lesources of Canada
.mand has carefilly iivestigated the coul lieds of our Nort.West Territoies.
After dwelling 1upon the developmîent and distribution of coal in the
We.,ten an muid Norti-Western States and Territories, thte sources of supply
for the great agl icutltult areas destititte of coal, the relation of low coal
rates on niiroads to itimmignition and the recent discoveries of coal in
Dakota, Wyoning and Colorado, he inocceds to speak of coal in the
Iitish posse.'sions north of the 49th pant-illel. ili terins as follows:--

IlTking our1 corn-e north ftom: Mexico, iad cotîparinlg eaci political
division or territory witi Ite e soutilh of it, we are certain to notice the

1858 j

1861
1862 
1863 f
1864
I1865
186
18G7
1868

1870
1K71
IS712
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1 880
1881
:882

great preponderance of coal north of the 30th paraliel. Large deposits
of coal fron 10 to 15 feet in thickness are foutd 400 and 500 miles nortb
of Montana and Idaho. It is probable, lowever, that, in the extreme
norti, bordering on the Arctic Ocean, we shiall fint a corresponding limit
of coal, the cause of witich is referable, as before stated, to the climatic
conditions of vegetable growth.

It wili be interesting, especially to canadiauns, to know the sources of
coal for the valst region now int-rsected by the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
Titis arca comprises the Provinces of Manitoba, Assiniboia, Alberta, and
British Colum bia. Hero is an immense wilderness of both flat and rolling
prairie, of grassy plains and iagnificent rivers, having a soit both capable of
husbandry and herding, as is proven to.day by thousands of new faris
where so recently prevailed the wild and iopeless: monotony of Nature.

" Into this unieasuiret domaitin nearly 2,000 miles in longth, east
and west, by at least 500 in width, north of the 49th paraliel-the
international botundary-are coming, with the facilities of this new trans-
continental railway, now being conistructed by the Governtnent, iundreds
of thiousands of the more iardy populations of northern latittides-of
Ontario, Quebec and Northern Europe, already accustomed to long
winter termis.

"'A colony of families fron Iceland,' says a Winnipeg paper of
recent date, ' have settled in Manitoba, and ar so delighîted with their
iiew sî:mnmer.land that they have sent greetings to their friends, with
advice to come and possess the fertile acres of Manitoba, ' without mnoney
or price.'' It is pleasant to anticipate thei and their cousins, the Green.
landers, reimoving fromt the 75tit to the 50th parallel, and rejoicing in the
sutnshine of a warmer climate, wlhere even 400 below zero is ta then a
foretaste of ethtereal mildmness.

" Coal supplies for the eastern portion of tihis new region will cone
frot the Souris River lignites already referred to. The mniddle region
can be supplied from the Medicine Iat and Belly River coal districts
which also afflord lignites. Tie last named coals are inferior in quality,
Le., not compact, laving a heavy per cent. of ashi and mnoisture, ant
eisily disintegrated in tIte open air. But niotwitittanding tlmey are the
lowest order of creta:ceous coals, yet the necessities of a six months'
vinter will comupel their use and distribuition by rail on an extensive
scale.

" Beyond Calgary, which is destined to becone the leading city of the
Northî-West Territory, coal is foumnd of a quality far superior to the
lignite of tlte plains just referred to.

" A. field of anthrcite coal has recently beeni found near Cascade
Mountain on the Canadian Pacific Itailway 900 miles west of Vinnipeg.
It las been tnced in a direct line, on its outcrops, for several miles, and
ut intervals pits or shafts have been dug to prove the regularity antd
persistence of this anthracite stratm. About 300 toits lave been mmined
and shipped to the E.tst, and fron this amoint, sufficient te]ts have been
made, to prove not only its great value, but also its identity, as a true
anthracite coal.

"Ii the Western States and Territories it is a unive-s4d fact that the
grae of coals, in quality or valie, increasu towards tho Rocky Motuntains
as fol lows:-

"1. We liave loose or spongy lignites; 2. Compact or solid lignites;
3. Scni.bitunninous; 4. Anthracite.

" A correct otutline malp of the productive coal limita of tie Western
States atnd Territories mnust be vague and uncertain especially on the
south. Westenim Texas, New Mexico and Arizona shouild have areas
indefinitely shaded with frequent doubtful signals--thus (1)

But the coal area rapidly enlarges with every succeeding parallel
noing nioth. This area is over 200 miles wide in Souitiern Colerado.

While in northerti Colerado fron Greely westward, across North Park
to the coal fielis of Utai in Great Salt Lake region, the widtih of the
coal area is nearly 600 miles.

"IThrouigli Wyoming, beginnming in te Black Hils Region, the coal
arca extends into Idaho, and inîclides several deposits of great size and
valte, notably one near Evanstoi oit the Union Pacific Railway, having a
tiickmemss exceeding 40 feet; easily traceable several miles northward in
the Bear River Valley. But, on the other iand, it is quite contrary to
expectation, yet a fact, that the country nearly 900 miles west of Ogden,
incuding both Nevadat and California, is alhnost, if ntot quite destitute of
coal.

" We find the greatest widti of coal area in spanned by the'49th
panllel, or the inte-inattionial boutndary, reaching from the Souris River
coal systemn to tiho Pacific coast, with considerable areas intervening that
are diestirtite of coal, both in northern Idaho, Mîontana and Manitoba.

" North of this line wo have aleudy followed the route of the
Caniadian Pacifi Ilailway, witI resuilts as above stated. Still further te
the niorti-west, 200 tmiles north of Calgary, in the vicinity of Edmonton,
are found large areas of excellent. coal, exceeding 12 feet in thiickness,
extending thence wcst to the iead waters of the Athabasca, and acros
again to the Pacifie Coast.

"So variedi are thte above d1eribed coal aremas, in their quality,
quanitity and surroundings, that the man who reads the inute but suit
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prophesies of nature eau readily locate the future great centres of those
industries ltat are based upon coal and ironi."

In concluding his " King Coal " article, Prof. Wilber, worked up to
a high pitch of enthusiasin by his review of long study and personal
observation, finds expression for his feelings in the following words:--

"lBased uapon the facts thaît fatilhfully describe these resources of the
Great West, undeveloped and tunl*.ited, no speech cati be considered
extravagmt that sets forth tie possibilities of ultimiate Anerica.

" Evei here is hie grandest arenai on earth for realizing the beautiful
vision of the Apocalypse.

"' And the City lieth four square, and the length of it is as large as
the breadth. And lie neasm-red the city with a reed, 12,000 furlongs (or
1,500 miles square). And the nations of them which are saved shall
walk in the liglht of it, and the kings of the earth do bring their glory
.and honor into it.'"

FOREIGN SOUROES OF LEAD PRODUCTION.

Numerous applicationsi have reached us during the past few months,
front people who are the owners of, or are interested in Galena deposits
in various localities in the Dominion, for statistical information respect-
ing the lead production in foreign countries, and as there appears to be a
disposition on the part of these gentlemen to develop theirgalena deposits,
we reprint, for their information, an interesting article which lias recently
,ippcared in the New York .Lining Record bearing on the production of
lead outside of the Untted States, as follows :--" Our production of lead,
especially fron argentiferous ores, is se steadily increasing in commercial
importance that it becomies of imnediate interest to our readers to have
at least an approximate knowledge of the production of other counîtries,

and especially of Great Britain, at once a considerable producer as well
as importer of lead. According to the London .Mining Ilorld, the total
-output of lead by the mines of the United Kingdoi, for 1883, was 39,-
190 tons, of the aggregate value of $2,527,000. This was a considerable
falling off in the number of tons produced, as will be seen front the
following statement of the quaitity of lead produced in the United
Kingdon for the ten years ending 1883 the quantities imported and
exported and the amtiount left for home consumption :-

Produced
Year. fron

British ores.
Tuns.

1874 ............. 58,777
1875...... .... .. 57,435
-1876.... ...... .. 58,607
187..........61,403
1878 ...... ... 58,020
2879...... .... .. 51,G35
1880..... .... ... 6,949
1881...... .... .. 48,587
1882.... ...... .. 50,328
1883...... .... .. 39,190

Imp't and lead
obtained fron
forcian ores.

Tons.
74,351
89,705
91,010

105,472
112,977
117,014
107,211
106,593
100,331
118,521

Blritish and
foreign Icad
exLportod.

TXons.
41,321
38,G24
42,685
.47,785
36,478
3G,776
33,551
43,109
37,375
59,287

Available for
boule

consumption.
Tois.

91,807
108,516
100,992
118,990
134,519
131,873
130,609
112,071
113,784
118,424

Titus, the amiount produced dluring 1883, was 11,138 tons short of
the output of 1882, and 16,bG3 tons less than the average annual pro-
duct for the preceding nine years. At the saine timie, however, the
ainouit of lead inported or extracted fron foreigu land ores is 18,1J9
tons greater thtan for 1882, and 18,003 tons greater than te average
yeai ]y imports for the precediig uine years.

As for the exports of lead for 1883, they exceed those of 1882 by
1,912 tons, but were only sonewhat greater thinî the yearly average
exports for the preceding nine years, while the amount left available for
*consumption in the British Islands, only exceeding by 4,G40 tons that
for 1882, fell below the average yearly amount. The lead piroduct in the
ore treated was thus distributed as to sources, for 1883 :

Tone. CwIs.
Enigland and Wales ................................ 35,217 1
Scotlad.... .......... ................. 3,613 12
Ireland ................................. 358 18

Total............ ...... . ................ 39,189 1
Silver ounces........,..................................... 344,052

The higlhest price for Englishl pig dutring 1883 was $70 and the
lowest $59. The quantity of pig lead exported was 23,583 tons, the
most of which went to China and Russia, but oily 326 tons ta the
Uited States. The chief importa of lead ore into the United Kingdom
.duîring 1883, were fron France, 2,763 tona ; Spiain, 2,906 toits ; ltaly,
.5,386 toits and Perit 141 tons. For the last five years included in the

first table given above, we are able to givo the chief quarters to which
tho lead was exported fromt the United Kingdom, nanely :

1879. 1,880. 1881. 1883.
'ons. Tons. *'ons. Tons.

Ilussia............10,487 7,318 8,355 5,702 4,092
China...... ...... 5,879 10,011 12,824 11,704 12,951
Australia ... ...... 3,133 1,929 4,715 6,220 5,042
France........... 3,384 2,417 3,390 1.040 309
British India.... 3,282 2,589 3,349 .3,110 3,827
Germany.... .... . 1,171 1,069 1,041 1,230 930
United States...... 1,022 258 598 517 361
Other Countries.... 8,418 7,900 8,837 8,408 10575

Totals...... 30,776 33,551 43,109 37,375 39,287
But while, as appears in the foregoing, Germany has been importing

yearly about 1,090 tons of lead fron England during the four years
ending with 1883, site has aiso becn a heavy producer of lead, or te the
îmderstated extent:

Tons.
1880............. .................................... 859"8
1881................................................. 80,729
1882.............................. ........................ 85,880
1883..... ............ ...................... 94,930

Yearly average......................................... 88,301
The product for 1883 was not only larger than for any one of the

four yeurs, but 6,568 tons greater than the yearly average product fôr the
four years. At the samie tiime, there was a production of litharge to the
understated extent:

Tons.
1880 .............................................. ........ 3,923
1881........... ..................................... 4,514
1882............................... ...... ... 4,170
1883..................... .................. 5.044

Yearly average..... ........ ................. ........ 4,413
As valued at the spot lead and litharge together, we have the follow.

ing figures:
1880....................................................$G,310,213
1881..... ........... ..... ................. 6,00G,73G
1882..... ... ...... ......... ....................... 6207,040
1883...................... .......................... 5,047,275
Thus we see, that although the production in 1883 was actutally

greater than that of 1880, by 9,000 tons, its money value was $662,938
less, because of the fali, meanwhile, in the market pice of lead.

But the largest foreign source of lead production and exportation
in Spain, as imay be seen front the following statement of lier exports for
the ton years and lier estimated total product for the ten years ended
with 1883.

Exports
tons of

2,240 lbs.
1874............... ...... 84,384
1875...... ............... 91,739
1870............... ...... 98,'05
1877.... ................. 110,051
1878.............. ....... 88,068
1879................ ..... 106,830
1880...... ............... 9 ,399
1881......... ............ 110,420
1882....... ... ......... 11G,132
1883 ..................... .123,000

Estimated
amnount

consuied
at homae.
10,210
10,962
11,790
1M,148
10,432
12,770
10,001
13.180
12,868
14,000

Estirnated
product
tons.
94,600

102,700
110,000
123,200
98,500

119,600
103,300
123,600
130,000
137,000

lin the absence of any present information as to tie domestic con-
sunption of lead in Spain and lier colonies which must be nmaterial for a
nation that lias so considerable ain arny and navyt with large colonial
possessions as Spain, and Iaving a inrclant marine of 2,236 vessels
inchiding 347 steamers in 1881, we have felt justified to add to the
amoutit of lead exported every yeatr a fraction under 12 per cent, to
reach the total produet of the lead mines of Spain, which vationaUy
wouild seemu rather uder than over the product in view of the exports.

Now for the last four years the produet of Gcat Britain, Spain and
Gerimany has been, s-ay as follows:

Great lBritain. Germanay. Spain. Total
tons. tons. tons, tons.

1880.............. ... 50,950 8G,000 103,300 246,250
1881.................. 48,600 86.800 123,600 259,200
1882.................. 50,400 8G,000 - 130,000 260,400
1883................. 39,230 95,000 137,000 271,250
Duing the last ten years the ancient silver.lead mines of Laurinm,

in Grece, have been contributing lead to the European supply and Italy
liais exported a good deal of lead ore doubtless included in the lead and
ores embraced in the first of the foregoing tables of this article. As yet,
we have found no data about either te production or the constumption
of iead in France.

For eleven months exports reported at 116.341, have estimated lat montas.
t124 steamships of war of ail class a with 4G2 gats and an army of

90,000 men.
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OUTLOOK FOR THE MRON TRADE. coîjiuty's îîroîîtrty. IL wiil be Bitter conficts took, place, miii in
îixîcîbeîcltliat no diviccnîd %vas otio of titeso t iL saiid, 11. ilxaiy 11a a

Th'io toile rcccntly 11(doptcd by Ue 1iaiid in May last, illxd baiL one0 hiaf thouisand linca of tho two parties

Icadintg athorities oit ilrOn aid Streel of thoe usuai quaierly divideiid 'ras I wcro left oit die field of battle.

inaiad'îctiîiîgii thec Uniited Stadct , dc nred in Atigiîst, the connequence 1These incessant loody distîîrbaiccs

J)OiIiOc' to the theory thait tliis iln- of' wiii wvas al ripicl depre*ciatioîî final)>' provokcdl the Spanislh Vice.

portanit indaist.rv îjiý aied ili vaie of the stock. At the close Roy, D)on Pediro, 1?ernalwdev. y Ail-
to revive, alic tha :h iadys a% 'or 1883 llei stock of Calumet and claace Coîde dle Leanios, to go to tie
precedenteui sbignaction wliil liais fIcla Nv:i5 qîîot4,d nt 240 and) ini scelle withl IL coisidc'rable force in

chiaricterizccl thec iaoaî initie ciuruugm îî 1884, it, lhad fallen to 1 70; Jie, 186S. Ilc hineci Sait Luis

the jxa.t yeair is likelr to bo followV- 111 Consepicec of this laitest decisioui cle A iva tu the grotîial aial took,

Cdl, ilith eî*fi ar lwb a iote (.ii- Of the oîaxi~e flcitheU COuIIa)ýllVaiîvi frnt iL the titca or (Jity,

coliraguxig Coniditioni of tlîmngs. Tlaat -ts stock sol c1lw ta 120 0on Octo- whica %vais tranxsiOrred to the ileigh.1

tîxu o pet arle Laîglitcîliug is ber 20tl. Whoêre tits dlowuvarcl bouring village of Sait juamn !Bilutista,
evidleuucedl Il%, tihe lli article course will stol) isa :i matttir for the with th Ui ni Sain CarIns de Piiio.
whlicî )liais aiîcie i irc-i w-fti odcd.jDoit Jose dIe Sadeedo seiîght te

lier of lc e fqcl . ae iciw, of ------ placlite thxe *Vicelloy by the presclit

à .Silver in the Selkirks. 1 of the bars of silver Nvithlîi h I%1
«I Lst eekWC ritteda lst f laut paved the pafhwaiy volit sait

2" tamat Covri u thrutd.>hl oti tin Lti3 to lus oîvîi lioîse, for thue Vice-
26io oîemsîxoahîtUc Tt Liuprtdtait Dr. )acwsoiiIuî oNal I)It)itNletl

Counîtry IL, wlîIicli xvdîC(Itioliq itl lis (-x iifiecl airc pr)iOOiico( a t wlkîoî,bt riU Ui

W.*Igcùal, f~î.iî ront .1 to '20 311e Eroiuabilc opinlion oit a, 1t-.ltit d-rwamcc.td u îîi'tuat

cet.iaîd bcc'a mxadel on or aboiut of SpeI) xa Ctsle i rîui Saleoiaspaeiiiios h

Octobc.r I. Likze .iii îîictlres, 110m'- ilito Caxlgacr-Y 1wV Mr. I Iîodleîick anid aulle Ilighlit tlîero ras affixed to ice

eu'er, fl~iLr .il-( tiuo Sîces tu t.îs One< is parti' iuao %velit olut îrospecctinar10-o h o 'igïo h ie

lis ircîl, anîd i his îveek ire proîaOSC ili \Itlil hait muid lhaie aiteîî Roy these ivords:- d
grxgsoxîxa faitt on the 111oî*c cii tîr Id. le iais taîkeui ilp, iL is cond de eints coutiaad letut.

coIIuI(ngi Side. 1ai the firýt laace, repîortecl, a liînîîîber of claillis, wvlicli 0 i ar vcrciiimoa. )or if %tut wu iil -ce.

We uîotice that. thxe followilllg works, aire aîllegcyc tu lie sitmatecl about Tuais pa:squiîi, "o to Speak, ii

w]iiclî have taon slîut dowia for :î tweiitv-twvo luile slie ntli or' the ainliui î been eariiTid to tUic Vice'lioy,

1onxxl. r 'slîoiter peiiod. haitvt, %viti. i he of flue Callixaiaii acte1aiiai lie ivrote beicath i:-

ini the pa.st wearauie1work
%vith falil coaxujlexxîeîîts of Ilei. ' 'Jlie
Fort l1itt l-in and Steel Woik,:

Pat.sbîrg, eiijioyîagseveral litili-
died cc iands :the Snaaroîî1 11aon Co., of
Shjaronx, Pat., eclipinjlîaag .u'aiIhaul.
drcul illeo ; Oliver Ifros.,. & Pla1illipai,

Pittbua~gh ,000 îaacaî ; and Dii'
wor-th, P>orter & Go., Pittsburwgli,
mlso :î very lag1.1 il.uii~i. i
the tîi'o laitter ilistaîlces, a notice of

rcc1 acticion i o vfge nailatii-k ti)
1,_)j :tllal 10 pier cent. respecctivecly,
ilait hcea givemi, lit %vs tlt('îV:-l'(I"

~u-jdian'.aî . s. of Course, to lie
prem'>ilAnac tliaat uîoaîu or these îok
wolild liaivc ucsîiiîlei 11.0 Ilot the'
receipt of Suitlicientoresjttiu

Sull action ; :auîal this Sîuî'unise is
borne Out l' the filet thait severial

1rC ontratets ilave beelli placeti thie
pat veek ivitil Otuur parties, -. 1111011

wvh'ch Nve niai' mentioni a .,4,0i''
ON0 coxir.t %vitlî a 1111l'itO Mii

facturer fur :50,000 toits of steel 1 il.

A Marvellous Feat iu Un-
Ioading.

\Vliaît is said to be the gfreateait
ieait ini 11iiioaidiiig ecr1 îîo'nc lias
bCOul accomiplisled Ott the docks ut'
(lie \-01tlt Chaicago Rolllîîg M1iii Co.,
it Sotii Chicaugo. W~ork Nas bepîin

ait 6 o'clock an.ot the %teaier
.llcaacdmîse1s, aii t 12 o'clock

)arecisely Ili'i caurgo <if 1,618gis
toits I .1idiax"tot oi*e. iras ali oit the
dock. Af'iar aan iaiteriniasioli cf
lîaîlf aux houe foi- climaxier, th e saille

-aîll weuit ilito thie steaiiiuii
llri a lo, îd ait 7 1.1ual. lier Cargo

et' 1,581 gross toits, (Ilc'velaIuîîi oie
%%aîas ail 1 Out, aandc Slae iVas ieady for,
luir retiun trip. Allou'îaxg lialf ai
lioixr- fo-* Saliper, t'achi laoat i'as uîuî

ioided ini six IlOus, 1natkiice a1 total

rh is i n atieri or 2G6 tons

the sale of 1,5,1000 tousi OS Cau .1e

hrou ait -%ataiioail ai laîrge sale
et pig ioni ait Bîriniiigaix, Mla., -tt A ROMANCE IN MINING
50 cellts :îdvallec On )aiiasarciocislY HISTORY.
prevaiiii-, colfple<l %vitli the facct,
tlait. eviery l'îîînaîice in tlîaît î*cgi*oîî k Unacer the spaîînsli regilie il,

expectud te go iiit) lasit -u'athilî the pei ais fauî îaîck ai I 660, cule of
xiext fouir wee1*s. \Vitit suîl a-fîci et l lhIO mL ia

dacaîtithe aises Uxcase, muineses was.ixîc
dicttoli, .%, tlec, euinss olld knowvn an the Mbanito, owuîed by tîvo

Ilot twelul t) lit. iin the des1ienite AndcaîltisiaiSalaî, the brotlOicîs
straus tait510 WOuIII luv 11 11S Jose autii Gausper Sai;lcedur, andu thuca
believe. ixiiiti îî'as foîiîî in large deposits

of virgiîi sulver îi'hicli waîs sent
Calumet and Hecla. directly to thle '1dit, -lit M.Cqip~a,

jusît ais ft UffillUe «xili the~ m0ine.

IL îrifl be leairna Witi, urru Quito a large city, San Luis dle AIa,
by tiiose wilo, for i'uaany years, liacie seoix grew up aviuînd thei haibitationîs

licen faimiliai' i"il thxe jîhcxoiîeual of t1wa salct'aloxa, te, whli î'sortccl
sticcess of thisworlcl rýeuowiiedl copjier tiue îvild, adlveîîtiî-oux ii-.t front

»]!lie, fixait the coixpaîluy liais doter- ail qîîarw'rs of Pertî ini quext of

unaxed to laiss tie Soauiîrquau- seulle sliau' of tic woîîderçui Oitpnit

tonly dividend. Hise .'I1'ect of tlîis of silveî', wlietlîer by =%.ft, or force.

ddes'on liv flie mnagemxent iiiiîst Soon a fcend broke Out bctween the
ineaviiablly lic a stull furtiiîi reu'îic- Andiaîlîîsiaîns alld tic icayaî wilo

tuou in the inaiiket vaile of thîeZ id ,oeine to ouutîiuîailici' tuie formier.

I>cepiccs merciamos. Atiwards irua gx)aiti -ce.
'''I'lis %.vas tlicîî relittacliec to tlt'

(loci., the eliiefs of bofli parties
îu''ae hlîigu, aîîd D)oit Jose de sailceclo

%vas stralm Igld lit thea mntit of lais
rlieu salver aunite wirbcli ras Confis-
caite u thei CrONvi of Spaihi.

Theu othuar brother, D)OMî~Iap
Whio .,le..11uuiîile Iiad flca'l to S>îajIn,
cIiianc'ed resti tution of the pyopeî'tY

andîc juîstice betore th c oulicil c,?
the ' huches, for thec exectitioxi or 01%î
j0 5 0e, hy iriose deathlieh declaxîed
thu, sîîanih Cîo was il gi'eat

lo-r, illasiili as the mlile Nvlieil
îvorkccl by tixcu Ilad pitd. to the

Jiuiitule I»rkCcding tarVea'
ani a I aîhf : u el u alns 51 ,77-i000

a.thxe Cor'asuaire of the irliole
proîlluct of 5,60,000. Aftcr seveil
ve.a1-s of soiicitatioits lie gttiticd lus
suit Iîîîd vecovetrcd( uîossessiol of the

1îîojxeity. lit, illeaiiîu'lilc, ail Ilus
for-tiuie Il-id bcciî y~ent ini Spiliî,
Ulie mîine liuaîiax'r beeîî lcfL uiuîîot ked.
irais fullcci viti %Vate-, coaîseqîieatly,
lae ras NîiiaoI il îible to laîcet the
hueaîvy C\xCii5O or reopeîauug auu
îu-crkiaîg it. So lie <lied in povraty
autter Ilaviiig licou possessed Of iIl

ciloiioi;~ fortune. SaxbSeqa1 Ientl.,
otlieu'q -%irar raiîîcdei in thue ell'ort- tOI
rid El 'Maînto of the waîter, uIitil iL
fell into 10c-siOii of EtIîglisx

parties wio liaii'e iliaîigedc to work
it lprOtitib)IY aagaîaa.---. Yl Jfiing
Record.

Lt lais bc'en Stated thaît tic
RobeutS' Trou Comp~any, mi-hicli hais,
for sotie ycairî, licou eaigaged ini
iron lliiliUi lit Robertsi'illc, Fîoaî-
teîîao Couîa'ity, Ontrlo, liais pur-
ciîmscd ail iron îîroperty in the
Townaship of Bristol, Coîxnty of
poîutiltc, Qcuebec, aincd las îla'caîdy

liegitu miini operatioxîs. Wuo will
h lc aised to reccive miore deiuite

ilufor-nnutioî oit thae sîibject.

Coeràl MInIng Notes.

Le'fty.six iicorpîoitcci gold, Sili'cx,
enîd, coppler uîltiic liemi xiug Coin-
manics of the Unîitead Staîtes paic
livadleiids titis ycau-, ump) to theî closqe
£if Ses:ber, liggregaatiîug $7a,171,a.

TxîueV INT5IicoLON1AL CoatMîxzNIc
C0311i'ANY (1iiuitisl) I)AMîî u I ieî

on Octobe' MOfI or' aevuxil per* cent.
011 the pa-efeîred stock ; alid i divi-
lent]l, ini prieferred stoîck (aicqîîiicîl>,
iL thuc r'aute of four i'er~ cent. oi fla
i'dixuairY stock.

The mîinies of 0 uuaiîjiijtto, 'Mexico,
arce satiiiatec1 to havîe 1)uodaicc'c,

sitieu tie v'entî 1827, aibout $ý260,-
000,000, coinei lin the saillec City, to

say iothll.iî of the, aîuîîvorked ox'
1lid bar' silver exporteil ; anud friont
tue tiauio (f thoe Couiqaîcat to the
1îreenit Linle the total anolit is

Cadcîiaitcd lît tic cnoinous igaîie Of
iý90,0,000,000, of îii'ieil tlie fuiis1

vTaieluiia mîille, sitlateci oat the
Vota :Naîcre, liais Coxîtribiite(i aîbout

8.160,000,000.

EL CALA. - iis CClebraîte(l
~7'eiezaelai -îolil miltle 1înoîlqicedl

1.5,M5 milaices of gold. <lItriîug ,TII>'
of titis yeara, %Vonli) mabouit 8270,00(),
anid nîmikiag mi total 1uîodcuct fer
Seven i noiitlxs of 1884 of aîbouît
8, î5a',000. Mrie uuloîthly div"cdeîîd

liuu vats $5.50 pocr Shai-c, aiggueffa-
Un" ;177,1Û0- 'lae prodcluc t 01tlis

îu-uîxxdctrftl millme foi' tie inoîitli of
Aumgautst ivais 1.5,594 ouuices Vaîlliîed

ai,307,000. 1'l'02e Augnat diî'iibaui
Wua .18 lier' sixaîl, 11ggi'Cgatilg
$1 80,000.

of ilelvimg iuîto the boNvels or' thxe
caî'tl tW the deptIi of 2,801', 3,100

aîîid 3,200 feet is litili coitiuiucd oui
the Contistock,. It ik a, Conîi'tnii
ais to wi-at it is dclî foi', ais8 iL Iaus
beenl delionst'aited fiait tîxo ileepei-t
titis work lis cari''C doNii'm thea aICs
prospaect therie is of developing IL
body cf payiuig Ore. Bcfore flic

irkhîlg i la ins laine )iaid gOuxe
boeloi, tay, the 1,700 foot leVel, it
iraqis ai ooteui quiestionu îhetiea' iL
îroîîd bc possible timît boiuainza
bodieS o! oie iroultl bas discovereul at
grc.îtcr depiC)ls. Now, mis thxe fiet

uisbeen. filliy dceoîst'rated by con-
tinuiiaî thîe ircrk, illîtil the Piiýscflt
lowest records haire Lce', a-tt-îlical,
it .seenîs tiaît ta Continîue te S.n
fuuutlier is thie origi oclly, se fair

as,5 aîîîy aîouuritble î'csiilts9 are Col-
ceî'îecl Itlitsa beca >u teatc tliat the

mnxagers of the muitiesaurc doîibtlcssý
of ie 19aillie opillipu, buit tîtaît thley
are woiking iniftle iuitdercst Of the

iGula ill and Virginiiiît rt
Conîpanyný," wlîo Sîîîîly wattr ni
ice, andI lso thent milroitds dri'u'g
a large biusinîess freuin tihe ti'aîispcituî'
tion of Wood, titubler anîd Otlier

sutpplies. 1Howeve, ais long as out-
siders w&ll conutiuet 1 tYIayxssc«Ss
inemîts thie iuork will go braî-ely ou,.
Tlxus Wx'itIMi miii mutxoity of vii-gini.
City.
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Q~ ~ ~~e riA 1.J TINES umreCîl tî in

Voqd cr1igsd n mîosd"cîdrlm
t Ole . raevll. Ont., wil ie

reIveimlili Thursdmj' flic 23'rmida "" fo
October next.inclusive. fr tlie erection. o

I>ost Office, &c.,
AT

ORANGEVILLE, ONT. 
VInan ud eciainscarg lie .. ci, at ti

De rt: et cf 1 or, taw ai t
the P'ost office.Omneito fmidaler

Nlnilny, ti e Gl day October : exl.
Peroii tens deriiig lire n atiliet thint tenders

stili fot ho côtieiilereîl uileemt inmme on file
printed forms supplied ad tigned withl their
actual simatures.

Emmeli tonder inuet bc mscconmîmanied bY an<iitJt' v lmmiîik che .. mîl ..... îhi . tue

'he fi

dere teh i nter e u llo iiete r Pube
enîcth uî Soda 4o)r if lie fait ta Cecetutt

tei wer conrauted for. If ltme rnder bc
mot icetta w a ieu t.8th i i ho retiirivd.

Tue .lgîit.!ijent ci 1 miet W, bound tu mccelît
flic loace or ahiyB tnmier.

Iî'* il. ~*~ccay
Del)nrtlnctt of Piuic %Warks,

PERKINS' FOUNDRY

FORGINGS AND CASTINGSj
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, TRUE

TO PATTERN.

Wheels and AxIes for Tram
Cars, Derrick-fittings, Hoisting
Gear, Shoes, Dies, Hammer-
heada, Iron Pipe and Gearing
of all kinds. Also Boliers and
Steam-fittirgs.

ESTiMATES FUR?.NISHIED.

ADDiESS:

E. L. Perkin s,
314 SPARKS 'TREET,

OTTAWA.

NOTICE 10 CONTRACTORS.
cJEALED TENDERS adreseed t the un-
,, deriiiuI. mi endorseil *Tendet fuir
Tinber,' wiii b received nt tiis office ii
Monuay, the 1TIh day en nNorcrueiber tl.
irnusivey. for plie asmioetidiher requiredin Cumiietion mili lthe Dredgiuig lant of tise

ant emitucrint t a ccpietyion le
re ses et the Dsparimet o f l hic Wrks
Ottawam eeepiie fa e fleîer msny
bc obiaîmeti.r rntdfriso

cerpon thnderinsg are notifed tent eondr
mii sit bca conqidred mmnicemlde on lie

,rinteid trnis esimpiuied, anmd sigîsed matis timeir
ac2ue figlatires.

Eaeim tender niust bc accomipanied by amn
(geslcl batik.cheque. iaate. payaible t-) thsei

orher of t irrae lim rt ondltoaccept

W r rl su a o t $150, woied eii b
torfei.tetiif iseimu deciines te enter into a
conlraeî misen e P.,e l to Io se, or if lie
fail t,> comîsgmete tise mark conlr4cted for.
It flie tender be flot acceptl flise choque

iiilie bc eturmscd.
Tise, lleartirient miii notbebound to accelit

tise ioweet or any tenîder.
F. H. ENNIS.

' ~Secr'etary.
Depnrtnent of P"bic Works,(ttîtwa, Oct. 2Stis. 1884

DYNAIffTE ^"~~~B "" " H AMItTON "WESUBSORIBE H&ANUFACTUR
F0OR TUE AuA*il

z A A0&A 1 Mining, Blasting, Mi/itary
MINERS QUARRYMEN M. ' and Sporing

inirCUNPOWDERRAILWAY CONTRACTORS.
""e liv° h°" npointed Agents for thie One Dollar per annuni. Dynamite, Dualin ami the new

sale of the Celebratei Exjlosives a e
inanuifactured by The Ncel.

Explosivespany,
]IÂte,( NUFACTURERS OF IÂCHINERY o d~

Glasgow, Sotland,
and we are prepared tu eupiply AND DEALERS IN OMfINION AGENTS OB1 .

from Stock tlicir

N o. 1 Dynam ite STEEL, TOOLS, ROPE Safely Fuse, Eleclric BIasIing
-§ A.%; ) §- AND Apparalus, &

1ratent Blasting Gelatine .
In iuantities as nay be required. i t OFFi'ICL :-103 St. Francois

-atc so-avier S'reet, .1lontreal.
NOBELS' TREBLE DETONATORS WILL FIND

Suitable for use witl the above. u,- Branch Oces and arazines ai ail caiiedt s
OurNo. 1 Dpyamit. Contains Seventy- " IlliEng Points ln Canada.

Ivepier eent.Nitro Glyoerine nd
ur PatentBlasting Gelatine. the
Strongest and Safest Explosive known, A NEW YORK
fully ]ifty per cent. etronger. AN EXCELLENT

The Nob Explosive Co. lave sent ADVERTISING MEDIUM. METALLURGICAL WORKS
to Cainada, r.Robert Bell, one of their 104 . 100 Wdángton St., N..,
practical instructors, who will. at amy lime,
lbe îurepnsted te dernanstrate fle Sp
obt7 of tli-ir axplomive over Sniiyr- People having Mines and Mineral E. N. RIOTTE, Manager.
offered, and ta show how they s-houll be ised Landis for sale can remch Capitailists, Ores Sampimîlel. Working Test by ayr Process,te obtain the greatest effect. anba't a e of Ores Mineraianti, Capitalitits eau find 1proitable aiùers aim i'medîmctit. Mi1nes
We sp'eciaily a rs, to hnîort, at investiment for tiheir noney, by ad- Exami ard Mills

Alil particulars cani be obtaiied froms vertising in the colunns of
B. & a. H. THOMPSON, THE LIEVRES RIVER

Montreal. THEZi iEiViEW. 4

Tranlsient rate, Fifteen cents per line. <r.nrITal,

Special Contracts made for titne and Ofrers Fon Sa som f sthe best iocated and

space. smiat promising
Notice to Contractors. PHOSPHAr LANDS

SEALED SEPIAIATE TENDERS(includ- CA NA DA N MIN/NG RE VIE W.
ing plaii anîd speciticaiimei. mddre&«ed te In flic Towniships of

l 1mmlersismet and endore Uenionely Unu Chamera, 14 xetealfe St.,
ti> Tengder for Ilealinag Appartime, Tlliree

1ive rs r.Q.. l'oet Office; (2) Tender fur BUCKINGHAM, TEMPLETON, PORILAND
Ofe'. and t3 Sender or leat, n . Pos EAST AND PORTLAND WEST.

cei°ed at f'mn office m "ti ' FIDAY tige Xfliii NOTICE TO MINERS.Octber next, for the completioi of the above
Cop ies of ,uans of lie buildings proposed te

eimen n a a rneicd ten t reiire; POWDER, DUALIN, FUSE, DETONATORS,
fondler, who miii bo requireul tu imidicate tlic
rraneinent. Ae., cf ttimr aiaralus a'ni STEEL, IRON, CHAIN, ROPE, Advances made on Phos-

furnisi a fuiiy detisileti specification.pht tob h pe aclersee lerideri ociro notiicid tiat tenders SHOVELS, PICKS, WHEELSARROWS, phate.to be shipped and
witi net bclia emidureui inimande omi tise
î,rinted forlas @1111îlicd nd «içiled witi tieir And all M1 iners' Supplies For Sale nt Sold abroad on
actual signalureS

}:acmler iiiil5t libceiîmuiu isy an Comisision.
acceptemi btik c .ade " -ayauîe e lie TH OS. BIRKETT'S,
orticr cf tile leîrai flime Minister of
Public Works, cqunl te r 5 per cent. of the Rideau Street, - - - Ottawa, Ont.
nismount ot tise tenmder. muliiel will lie forfeiled __________________ Addrees: hOIIS I
if the Pmarty deelime te enter imita a contract Iu l

meim eaned umom te do so. or if lie f'it^ ROBT. C. ADAMS
cosec lie wrk cotracteir fr. If ltie ]F 0136 PRxEs:D.

tender be not accepted the cheque will bc 41 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,
re ia rtent will int be bouna tonc- MONTREL
celit the lowest or amy tender.

.. F. Hl. ENNIS.

<)epartmen f Publie Works, Secretary. ES T OMI RHTO-
Bywtý (i T ornshi SorE - co T itR e.O- .mi, MIERALS, nChOUS STONES. * Wanted, fair av

Iclt.uun ilurxx à Co.. Gieneral Prodîce One Mile and a Half from Black Lake samples of about 1 lb.
lrmkers, 9 Mincing ti.e, London, England. Station, Quebec Central Railway. Addm with rices, F.O.B. Address
Advances made on Consignmments.

.$0 Reports'Gratis•on New Products.- JAMES BEED, J. S. M rr, Assay OfB':e,
Bankers: Atranllak, London. Inverness, esantie,P.Q. SwaEa8, Wale8.
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EIIIR BROS. & MITCHELL U2.
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BOUE DBILLS, AIE COMPRSSBS,
Generai-l MiT i M9 hiý

WIRE ROPE and
FOR CATALOGUE

44 FOUNDLI

nng " ae c nery,

0ONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
S, ESTIMATES, ETC., ADDRESS:

20C DRLL C
NG ST., MONTREAL.

PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
Farmners, Miners and Prospectors, having unîbrokeni

Phosphate Crystal lor Sale, can find il cash
purchaser by applying at, the Office of

TI-IE CANADIAN MINING REvIEW,
Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.

-o-
Parties oflering crystals for sale wvill please mention the

colour, leigthî aud diameter--large ones preferred.

MINES AND MINE RALSM
DOv1opod and Udoveloped Uines and Minerals of commercial Value

JE3OUxcexl- k.ZZ\D O .D
PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A Competent Expert is permnial.ently engaged for the purpose of making Unprejuidiced Reports on all Mines placed
in ouri han.ds for Sale, sulch reports being at a!d times open to inte:.ding purchasers for exaninuation.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago,
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For- Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINERALS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Owners of Mines and Capitalists desirous of
investing is most respectfully solicited.

.. clcirois al Comm-mications tc>

Th.e Publishers Canadian Mining Review,
Union Chanbers. 14 Melca/fe Street, Otlawa, Canada.

ESGATJOT
MINING AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,

And Eix in 1illingq an? Snnliq.

Wili examnine Il rîort : -eoed Mine

Add(re.es:
Belleville, Ont., or Buckingham, 1.Q.

J. F. McANDREW.

Éxpert in Cold, Silver, Copper, Iron,
Plaitbago and Phosphate Mining.

ORES ANALYSED.
Mineral Lands examined and reporied on.

ADDICESS:
Buckinghan. Province of Quebee.

McIitye &J~ei i The Harbert Telephone;McelIntyre & Lewis, (Foi. -u- s)TH E•
BARISTEliS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC.: 'Solt outripght. NoE

Colenrryancinýg of J'rcleerties vmwZ ineral Il MI nN n G EVI EW ,
0 0r f tit tce. /'A , 5 -

OFFICES: U? on Chambers, Ottawa .pror s er

djoiig Candiau Miig Rview Ome.) cular R & C DUFF PORTER , Editor.

r.1'F McT.mn:.p Tn..u'ensv Ltis. EDW. IA RBERT & 00,
1150 T.ASALI.F. Si'. Chicago. Wi., U.S.JAS. H. REIFFENSTEIN, FOR SALE,

White marie Quaryn Calumet,

FOR PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC At tiis qua'ry there is an inexTAISOFORIOrIIO~ LANS* iîauisLible 13i1PpIy of rnost Ieaittiful
ALSO FOR DOMINION LANDS•. white marble. Price $800. Sain.

- pies to bu scn urnd inforiation ob.
Ilesidence No. 1S Crichton st. New Lin- tuned at the ollice of the M1N T% /fIEsO JWf

ub ' r·o.t ee Ottawa, or
Ncw11 Editaîbittgb.

0,


